Post-accident Testing

Did the accident only involve (a) the death or injury of someone getting into or out of a stationary vehicle; or (b) cargo loading or unloading?

Yes → NO TEST REQUIRED

No → Was there a fatality?

Yes → Perform an alcohol test within 8 hours and a drug test within 32 hours of the accident. Test anyone who was performing a safety-sensitive function for you at the time of the accident.

No → Was there bodily injury with treatment away from the scene?

Yes → Perform alcohol test within 8 hours and drug test within 32 hours of the accident.

No → Was there disabling damage to a vehicle?

Yes → NO TEST REQUIRED

No → Did your driver receive a citation within 8 hours of the accident?

Yes → Perform drug test within 32 hours of the accident.

No → Did your driver receive a citation within 32 hours of the accident?

Yes → NO TEST REQUIRED

No → Did an alcohol test done within 2 hours?

Yes → Document why test was not done promptly.

No → Document why test was not done promptly.

Yes → Was an alcohol test done within 8 hours?

Yes → Do not perform alcohol test. Document why test was not done promptly.

No → Document why test was not done promptly.

Yes → Was a drug test done within 32 hours?

Yes → Do not perform drug test. Document why test was not done promptly.

No → NO TEST REQUIRED

Done